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Samsung AA-PA3N40W power adapter/inverter Black

Brand : Samsung Product code: AA-PA3N40W

Product name : AA-PA3N40W

40W, 110-220 V, 12V, 3.33 A
Samsung AA-PA3N40W. Purpose: Laptop, Input voltage: 110 - 220 V, Output voltage: 12 V. Product
colour: Black. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Purpose * Laptop
Input voltage * 110 - 220 V
Output voltage * 12 V
Output current 3.33 A

Features

Compatibility

XE303C12A01US, XE303C12H01US,
XE500T1CA01US, XE500T1CA02US,
XE500T1CA03US, XE500T1CA04US,
XE500T1CA05US, XE500T1CHA1US,
XE500T1CHA2US, XE503C12K01US,
XE503C12K02US, XE503C12K04US,
XE503C32K01US, XE700T1CA01US,
XE700T1CA02US, XE700T1CA03US,
XE700T1CA04US, XE700T1CMS1US

Design

Product colour * Black

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
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